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Monday morning begins a sale that will at once take precedence as the leading

bargain event of the season. Anticipating a dull season, merchants all over
the country requested cancellation of orders. The wholesalers, realizing: the possibility of failures,

complied with their requests. Then the wholesalers themselves sought relief, offering the can
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AT A FRACTION OF ORIGINAL PRICES. THE BARGAINS ARE FOR OUR CUS--XVn V V--X TOMERS SUCH BARGAINS AS PROCLAIM THIS STORE'S SUPREMACY

Jt. 'vuv a, w 3& jA vNAS NEVER BEFORE. COME, IT'S THE. BEST SALE OF THE SEASON.
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Tctb Linen
White bed spreads; plain,
hemmed, fringed and cut
comers; vnhea up to 33.75; es--

White crochet quilts; ex-
tra large size and extra
Wwj: regular Brio is Sl.33;

60-in-ch bleached table

45cdamask; a snap at 60c;
tbe sale price is only,
per yard... ...........

nmlM wJm pries AQ.

1- -2 PRICE Darin Uus sale

54-in- ch un-bleac- da-
mask; just like you'd
expect to pay 38c to 40c ZCfor; sale price, a. jar..
58-in-ch colored table lin-
en; turkey red. nasey A
Una. and huff; best SOc 4Cquality; only.' per yard

rTwAVMiiiEM Cimnc will be given, same as usual, with every purchase during this sale a 10 cent
IVlWlllimil WUlllfJ9 stamp tor everv 10 cents vorth you buy. cave these stamps and exchangeUSPECIAL During this sale w them for China, Silverware, Clocks, Cut Glass, Etc, These premiums are now on display at our store.
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A Cancelled Dross Goods Order Brings Thoso Sonsationc) Bcrgcins- -

ABOUT A MONTH AGO WE NEGOTIATED FOR THE PURCHASE OF CANCELLED DRESS GOODS ORDERS. WE SECURED THE GOODS AT A
remarkable savine by takine the entire lot and paying: cash. The collection exceeds in attractiveness and variety any purchase we have ever made. Come, see these great bargains.
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VALUES UP TO 40c AT 21c A YARD
SO pieces of fine white mercerised waist-ing- s

go into this sale at an unusually at

VALUES UP TO 70c AT c A YARD.
50 pieces of fine wool dress goods sack as
Serges. Voiles, Batistes and Henriettas in
all the leading spring and summer color

VALUES UP TO 20c AT 124e A YARD
2S-inc-h linen finish Suitings in
all the new shades. leather. Khaki, modes,
Copenhagen, lavender, etc Also m V

7c LAWN, 4 ic
a.000 yards fine. lawn. Seven cents is the
regular price. - the cancelled sale price
is ................... .......4zC a yard

VALUES UP TO $1.25 AT 59c A YARD
44 pieces of all wool dress goods in the
season's latest novelty weaves, also plain
fabrics. 4 to Se-inc- goods that sell res-ular- iy

at from $1-0- 0 to 51.25 a J--f
yard will be offered in this sale aWC
at. per yard

21ctractive price these cloths are
worth from 25c to 40c a yard
the cancelled sale price is only

plain white. 18c to 20c values I A."Slings goods actually worth up
to 0c a raid go in this sale at
at, per yard per yard.. A.at.29c

29c 7ch white Persian Lawn. 1 1
Fine quality. At, per yard !C

White India linon. 10c qual-
ity. Cancelled sale price,
per yard

19c Use Standard Patterns when you make
up these dress goods. 10c and 15c each.

2&4ach dotted white Swiss
2Sc and SOc qualities. Per
yard .........................

h Art and butchers linen,
tor suits and waists. An extra
Tale at 4c The sale price

10 pieces of white mercerized waistmgs.28-ine-h imported mercerized plaid waist- -

17c24nca Marquisette Voiles.
All colors at, per yard lie21c

1A.004 yards of fine lawns and Batiste
28 to 3 inches wide. A bargain rm
at 124C but the cancelled sale g
price, is, per yard..............

&.090yards of fine Organdies. Batiste and
Lawas. Goods in this lot worth 1
ap to 24c. Cancelled sale price I I -- -t

m 2 w
per yard

splendid qualities worth 15c
and 20c The cancelled sale
price is. per yard

ings. Zephyrs. Sotsettes, etc,
regular price 25c to SOc, sale
price, per yard

PETTICOATS
Silk Petticoats with 12-in- shirredToo Dcrgcias Tbst Cespcl Censidsratica
flounce. These skirts are es

$4.69pecially priced for cancelled
sale at

$1.25 GLOVES, c
Tmx-clas- j. short kid gloves, all colors, all

perfect in every way. At Qother stores you must pay OVC
Jl 0. Our cancelled sale prie

S2jOO GLOVES
dozen. length, pure silk black.

tCe bought at a great price advantage,
a cancelled order of spring jackets. These
go in the sale this week.

All styles and sizes fer women and
misses. Plain Coverts and Fancy Mix

A purchase and sale of skirts even
better than the sale last week which
brought great crowds.
These are fashionably correct new Spring
models in the favored colors and of the

CILLIZHIY
Here are hats forwemeo
and children that pos-
sess every charm of
beanty. The tianrwom-es- t

styles we've ever
shown will be placed on
sale th&weekat

SEESAT1SS2LLT
LQ3

tl.Z5tttisb85c
We bought them at oar
own pnee. There'
uVmaeA in the lot; lt
and short sleeve styles;
lace nd embroidery
trimmed: good quality;
grod stvV; wvrth up to
Lyw.r O- -

choKV. OOVeach............

89cBlack Mercerized petticoats,
$125 values . Cancelled sale
price. Eachtures. Box. fitted and semi--most desirable materials.

Skirts worth 5iaxJ and $7.00 $3.98$2.98white, browa, navy, Mae, fitted models. They are
derful bargains at

Values in Mraslin Under- -Garments that
are superior to any ever offered.$1.19grey, pongee. Worth an to choice. Karayour . . .

J2w. At per pair ..

Our Offer VJqs Accepted for a Tromondous Stock of Domestics
DOMESTICS ARE ESSENTIAL TO EVERY HOUSEWIFE, AND THIS SALE SHOULD INTEREST EVERY WOMAN. READ EACH OF THESE ITEMS

Nine quarter bleached sheeting --

)" Vnbleached sheets. T2xSl. Sale 1Qr QPFfalAL Toille 6U Norvl and Red Seal 19
yard - price, each - --J 7V. ajl tWVtflMk zPkyrGtBshamssonthis9rfa.a jartnFnriAriT Fine French Cambric in lengths Hft at. per

SaleCnbleached sheets, Slx9L
price, each

32 and fiae
Percafe. worth 12i
cents, at the can--

Fifty p;eces of fine
zephyr ginghams at
the cancelled sale

in Fine bleached sheets Slx0. Sale i4nch ticking. In During this sale you 3S inch SilkoUne, the
45C price, each .DJV stripes, 20c quality, can buy the best jest, quality, new col-quali-ty

dress prints, ors and pattens,
ol Ready-mad- e pillow cases, 42x3$. price per yd. - at the sale Sale price.
OaC 1IC now I3C 1 price per yd. UC now, per yd. 1UC

Apron ginghams. All
colors and absolute,
ly fast colors. Can-cell- ed

sale
price, a yd.

pillow cases,Ready- - made
tOSiSi. Each

ceued sale
price, per yd 10c10cprice, per yd

Underwear and Hosiery,

iig Bargains in ftho Don's Section
BAGS,

lft dozen bags, black
and brown in newest
shapes. AH sixes. Bags
worth ap to 31 l"
your choice . 49 W

BELTS

EMBROIDERY

One big lot of fine
worth up

to 11c at Zr-yar-d

Another lot of 12He to
3Vc values go in

50 dozen men's fine Negligee Shirts; of fine percale and mad

IS dozen women's fiae Bsle
anion suits, umbrella style,
trimmed with wide lace. -- 45c
2 dozen omen's fine gauze
vests, each . 8c

v omen's fine ribbed nnbrel-l- a

pan is. lace trimmed.... 22c
4fe ras cloths; light and dark robes; all sizes; 75c and $1 shirts

in this lot; your pick of the entire purchase at only 41 cents. 20 dozen belts, silk.

NOTIONS

machine thread, white
and black. Per spool 3c

Patent hooks and eyes, all
sizes, per card 1c

Women s hose supporters, all
colors, large pad. Per pairlOc
Menen s Talcum Powder. Per
box ..13c
Fine toilet soaps, worth up to
10c At, per cake

Brass sash curtain rods.
Regular 5c values, each 3c;
2 for 5c

leather and elastic, n
styles. Worth upUcsale at

yard Fine BalbHggan shirts and drawers. Reg5 docea women's hose, black. Sic. your chorea 45cular clothing stores ask 35c a garmentbrowa. and fancy designs. A
great big bargain at 12c

White, bine and red
handkerchiefs, large
size, nowselling jing at

Ml dozen men's black, tan and fancy soz.
The best 2vc value in the city at. I'llper pair IAit
Kxtra good Black and Tan Sox, at 8c

for the kind wnica we are selling
at 21cIS nieces of h

corset cover em-

broidery, beading
18c

Standard makes of
31.00 Corsets, here at Kg

T5 dozen women's and misses
plain and fancy hose al! col.
ors. values up to Sjc at

2 pairs for 45c
Men's French Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers,
equal to the best 50c grades sold anywhere. . 43c Each; 85c Per Suit

C.cro arc Shoo Pricos Lower Than Any Other Sforo Can Quota
i

HERE'S A SHOE MESSAGE THAT'S EXTREMELY IMPORTANT TO ANYBODY WHO CARES TO SAVE MONEY. BUY NOV AT A SAVING
WOMEN'S OXFORDS

Women's Oxfords of good plump
BARGAINS IN MEN'S SHOES

Men's heavy calf shoes, lace and
congress, extra heavy soles, allCsYs Shsas kid. patent tip, light and heavy

Hisses and Children's Patent Kid
Oxfords, button and Gibson ties,
plain and tip toes; sixes 8Vi to
2; made to sell at f A
tUM and 31-7- here J I
the price is

Cancelled Sale of Kisses and Chil-
dren's Kid Oxfords, Patent Tip,
light and heavy soles, lace and
bloc her; all solid fQleather; sizes Si to VrSil
2; price W

soles. All solid leather.
Ucrca't Czfrrs

Patent Kid. Patent Colt, Gonmetal.
Velour. Kid and Gotden Browa. The
swellest styles ot the aeasoa, in--c

hiding the combination battoa aad

$1.75 $1.49Regular price is S2.M
solid ieether. Regular
price is The sale
price.

Patent Corona Colt. Gunmental Vel-u-r
Calf and Kid leathers. Styles

tor dress occasions and shoes for and $i.jO. now

aood hard wear all sizes and all Notice the cancelled sale prices:widths, Kvery pair la
this lot is a remarkable $2.98

buckle oxfords. Ox-
fords worth 33.50 and
34.00, at, per pair$2.50 sizes ei 70

11 1-- 2 to 2 --Ply
SIZES QQr SIZES $1 AQ
5 to 8 8 1- -2 to 11 ? I.Uybargain, at. per pair.


